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n A? to exp!ain, amed, and rcduce to one AX of Parliament, tre feveral Laws
now in being for the Ra.i-ng and Training the Mi/itia of this Province.

[Paffed 16th March, 18o8.

W<1HEREAS a well regulated Militia is of the utmofn importance to the
V defence of this Province ; and whereas the laws now in force for the

training and regulating thereof, are in fome respe&s defedive; Be it there-
fore enaèled by the King's mo excellent Majefv, by and with the ad-
vice and, confent of the Legiflative Council and Affembly ofthe Province of
Uppier Canada, confitutedand affembled by virtue of, and unaer the autho-
rity of an A& paffed in the Parliament of Gr-eat Britain, inpituled, <' An A&
to repeal certain parts of an Aa paffed in the fourteenth year of his Majeffy's
rei n,i nti uled an Ai for maki ng more-effeaual provifion for the government
ofrthe Provinceof Quebec in North America, & to make further provifion for
the government of the faid'Province," & by the authority of the lame; That
from and after the paffing of this Aki, the Governor, Lieutenant G;overior,
or perfon adminiftering the gbvernment of this Province, Ihail and rnay tromn
lime to trme, conftitute and appoint, under hishand& feal, afufficient number
of colonels, liutenant colonels, majors, and other offiçers, to train, di fcipline,
and-cormmardthe militiaf this Province, according tc the rules- order. and

A A dire&iora
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Ranks of th direa ions hereinafier mentioned, and the officers fo appointed for the militia,
th oficers of fhall ranàk with the officers of fuch of his Majcfty's forces, as nay for the time
i ' being, ferve within this Province,as youngei of their reipective rank, which faid

officers refpectively, fhall within fix months after their feveral appointments,
take the oath of allegiance to his prefent Majefty, his heirs and fucceflfrs, be-
fore ,he M agiftrates affembled in quarter feflions, within the difkrict to wich
Auch oheers :efpeaively belong.

ifcid t eh I. 4nld' be itfurther enab7ed by the authority aforefaid, That it [hall and may
captain from be lawful for the colonel or officer commanding any regiment or battalon of

vhinhic!h militia, and he is hereby required, to fpecify to each captain of a company of
to be enrolled. his regiment or battalion, the limits from within which the militia men of Iuch

captains company fhall be enrolled.
Age of per- I1 L And be itfurther ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, That every male in-

bec enrolied in habitant from fi xteen years of age to iix'y, ihail be deened capable of btai mug
cic milicia. arms, and Ihall enroll his name as a militia man on the hrit training day on

which the faid companies lhall be drawn cur, in the divilion or limit in whicla
his place of abode may be, and fhall at such neeting give in his namxe,his ae,

Manner efen and place of refidence,.and if he has théreto but lately removed, he Ihail îme ke
the lame known, together with the place from whence he reuioved, atia each

Penalty for anri every (uch inhabitant, who Ihall not attend and give in his naine to che
oegleingct°b captain or officer cornman'ding the company for fuch divifion or himir, fo iat

his name may be enrolled as a militia mian, lhail tor fuch negied forfeit and
pay the fum of ten fhillings, to be recovered & appiied in manner hereinaiter

otice. mentioned. Proviued icverthelefs that no inhabitant Ihali be conv.tdd of
the offence-herein deferibed, unlefs it is proved at the time of trial,tha, the laid
inhabitant had been notified, either perfonally, or by leaving a verbal notice
at bis usual place of abode, of the time of meeting, ai leait fix days previous

Exception as thereto. Provided always, that no perfon above the age of fifty years, Ihalli
tppe°afftvc be called upon to bear arns, except on the day of annual meeung, or intime

of war or emergency.
Abfence at !V. Provided atways, and be it further enated by the authorty aforefaid,the time of en.

rourment, notto That the negledl of any perfon so to present himself for enrollment and exer.
che cite, fhall not be conftrued to prevent the captain or officer commanding tht

çrfon frombc- company of militia of the limits wherein the place of refidence of any fuch
ing *nroiied. perfon may be, from entering the name of fuch person, and such captain or

officer commanding fucl4 company as aforesaid, is hereby required to enter
the name of every fuch perfon, as [hall come to his knowledge, upon the en-
rollment of his company, and when fo entered, every fuch person ihall be
fubjed to perform all any every the like militia duties, and under the same

age of a mi. penalties, as if he had personally presented himself for enrollment. Provided
tia man how also, that if any difference (hall arise between any captain or offiCer and any

militia man, touching the age of such militia man, it (hall be incumbent o.n
the faid militia man to prove his age.

Militia to s< V. And be itfurther ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, That the colonel oi
calledoton the officercommandingeach regiment or battalion, [hall on the fourth day of June4th of june, or
oftener if re. in each and every year refpeaively, or in cafe i [hall happen on a Sunday,
q"ird, tobe re. theti on ther nextday, and oftener, if he thinks-it neceffary cali out the militiamwed and ex. -

emia. of fuch regiment orbattalion, to be reviewed and exercifed, and ir his abfence
irom the county, or in cafe of his removal or deathe the faid militia lhall be

sailed
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valled outby the next fenior officer of fuch regiment or battalion, and every
perfon liable to serve in such militia, whether officer or private, negleding or
refufiig to attend, (except in case oF ficknefs, or having obtained leave of
abfence) Ihall forfeit and pay, if an officer, forty hillings, and if a non-com..
miffioned officer or private, ten fhillings; bit if it Ihall appear to the colonel,
or officer commanding such regiment or baualion, to be more conduciveto the
intereft and convenience of such regiment or battalion, that the nilitia of the
fame be reviewed at different times, and in feparate bodies, it fhali and may

-be lawful for the colonel or officer commanding suchregiment or battalion,to
call out a part of the militia at some convenient time and place, and the re-
maining part at fome other convenient time and place, as to him fhall féem
meet, and at every fuch review, the captain or officer comnanding each com-
pany, fihall give to the colonel, or in his abfence, to the n-Yt fenior oticer,
fair written rolls of their refpettive companies, and the colonels or other coi-
manding officers, Ihail transmit returns to the Governor, Lieutenant Govern-
or, or person adinifraerng the government, wi.hin fourteen days after the
fourth day of June, in each and every year, under the penalty of five pounds
for each captair or other officer coinmanding a company, and for each colo-
nel or officer commaning a regiinemw or battalion, ten pounds, for each neg-'
lect or refu fal.

VI. And be tfurther enaded by the authority aJorejaid, Thatit ihali and may
be lawful for the Governor; Lieutenait Governor or person adminiftering
the Government to appoint a proper perfon to be adjutant general of the faid
militia,who Ihall do ail naters and things appertaining to the said office ofad-

jutant general.
V II. A nd be itfurther EnaEed by the authority aforefaéd, That the captains

of the militia, ihail draw out tieir respetive companies not less than twice or
more than four times in every year, (giving fix days notice thereofA at the mot
Convenient tme and place in the counity or riding, and thail infpect their arms,
and initrud thei in their duties, and every perfbn after fuch notice as afore-
faid, who Ihall neglea to attend, or fhall ditobey, (whether fubaltern officer
or private,) (except in cafe of ficknels or leave of ablence) fhall forfeit and
pay,eévery officer the fum of forty fhillings, and every non-commillioned of-
ficer or private, the fuu of ten Ihillings, for every fuch negleà or difobedi\
ence.

VI II. And be it further ena3ed-by the Authority aforesaid, That in time of
war, rebelliori, or any other preiling exigency, it Ihail and may be lawful for
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or perfon adpnini ftering the government,
Io call forth any ai the different companies of thé militia, and to march then
from their refpeEtive counties or ridi.ngs, towns, townfhips, or parifhes, to any
pàrt of this Province, there to ferve in conjunaion wnh the other militia, or
with his Majealy's forces, and any perfon refufing to obey fuch order or com-
mand, or abfcbnding from or negletiing to repair to the place he is ordered
to, being a commifllioned officer, 1hall forfeit and pay the fum of fifty pounds,
and be hefd to be unfit to ferve his Majefly as an officer in any military ca-
pacity, and being a non-commiffioned.officer-or private, thall forfeit and pay
the fum of twenty pounds, and in default of payment for fuch refufal or neg-
let, fuch officer, non-commiffioned officer, or private, Ihali be committed to
the corpmon gaôl of the diltriet, for any time not lefs than fix nor more than
welve cicndar snoaths&cxcept fuch perfon ihali fausfy the colonel or officer
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commanding fuch regiment or hattalion ta which he belongs, that fuch refufal,
Militia notto or negleet arofe fron ficknefs, or that he was abfent upon leave. Provided.

(erve nore han always, that no part of the militia called forth in themariner aforefaid, fhallfix rnr.hs at
one time. be obliged to conmtine in a&ual fervice for more than fix ionrths at one time,

and no militia man (hall be fo called out who (hall be above the age of fifty
When a per- vears, unlefs that the whole of the militia of any diftrict or battalion to which

f°n abve tift he may belong, fhall be called out and embodied. Provided alfo, that it fhal-years of; ýe tama
be called forth. not be lawful to order'the militia or any part thereof, t0 march out of this.

Province, except for the a'!iftance of the Province of Lower Canada, (when-
wiien tie ti- the fame (hall be actually invaded or in a ftare of infurrection) or except in,

Out of the Pro- pur fuit of an enemy who may have invaded this Province, and except alfo for
vince. the deffruction or any veffl or veffels built or building, or any depot or ma.

gazine, formed or form-ing, or for the attack of any enemy who, maybe em,
bodying or marching for the purpofe ofinvading this Province, or for the at-
tack of any fortification now erected, or which may be hereafter erected, to
cover the invarion thereof.

1 X. And he it firther enaê9ed by the authority aforefaid, That ït fhall and
*overnor,&c. nay he hawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Goverior, or perfon adminifter-

Mea chea of ing the government, to call out detachments of the mihtia,.and tq limit and
the militia. fix the number of men to be called out on fuch dctachments, and in cafes of

emergencv, by actual invafion or otherwife, when it may not be practicable to
Wlen confuih the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or perfon adminiitering the go.tachments Mq y
be cailed outby vernment of this Province, it ihail and may be lawfui for the lenior colonel,
the t'enior c,Io- .
31ei, liiuteroiiat or i n his abfence the, lieutenant colonel of the feveral regimen:s or battalions,
colonel, ac. to limit and appoint the numbei of men that he ihail judge nectffary to, be

called out, and for that purpofe to iffue his orders to the feveral coimmnding
officers, and alfo to direct an, authorize any officer, having firft obaunîed a
warrant for fuch purpofe from one of his MajeRty's Juftices of the Peace, to

carriages and imprefs fu(6 carriages and .horfes as the fervice may require, for the ule of
hoifs te re which the owner or owners thereof (hall be entitled to receive the furn of feverg

fhillings and fix pence per day, for every cart or carriage with two- horses or
oxen, during fuch time as the fame (hall be employed or detained on publi

subffitute to fervice. Provided always, that wheniever it fhall happen that only part of
the nilitia of this Province fhall be called out for actualfervice, it Ihal and
may be lawful for any perfon, being ofthe militia of the coiunty or riding that..
may be fo called out, to provide and send an able bodied man tQ fere in the
laid militia in his Rlead, and fueh able bodied man (half be taken and.ireceived.
as a proper fubititute for fuch perfon living in the county or riding, that woul&
otherwife be obliged to ferve in the faid part of the militia called.Qut as afore.
faid.

Werimantsa X. And be it further enaEed by the autoritj aforefaid, That in the fe<vera
It W bc form counties and ridings, where the number of men is fufficient, the militia fhall

be formed into regimerts, confifting of not more than,, ten, nor lefs than
eight compa nies, wbich companies (hall confilit of not mor.e:than fifty,. nor.
lefs than twenty private men. and the field officers of fuch regiments (hall be
as follows, that is to fay, one colonel, one lieutenant colonel, and One mas
.or, and where the nmiber of companies fhall be under eighV., înd.nojef
than five' fuch militia ihaill be formed inmto a bana.io, ad eidDIcer

- of
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of fuch hattalion fhall be one lieutenant colonel and one major, only, and iti
eachregirment or battalion of militia, there fhall be une captain, one lieute-
nant, and one enfign to each company.

X I. And be iz yurter enadled by the authority afbrefaid, That to every re- Oa°jn

giment or battalion of militia, there fhall be in addition to theofficers airca- mafter to a
dy mentioned, one adjutant and one quarter maiter, and that every field offi- regt. or b'' tta

cer comnmanding a regiment or battalion, fhall fix the number of ferjeantS Num'er of
'wh:o fhail ferve in each company in his regimuent or -battalion, and the cap- fericant h.w
tains o' the faid corm-panies fhall ve{peaively nomrInate the ferjeants thus °0 bc fied,

fixed, <ind nake a return of their names to the field officer commanding fuch
tv'men or battalion, who is hereby authorized to approve or difapprove
of fuc no>m nation.

XI . rtd be zt furtf;er* enaEted by the authority aforefaid, That in the feveral ndependeul

counties and ridius 'where the militia men are not in number fufficient to c°prish*

form a regimenit or battalion, according to the intent and meaning of this
aa, îhe militia of fuch counties or ridings (hait be formed into independent
companies, each company to confia of not more than fifty, nor le(s than
twenty private men, with one captain, one lieutenant, and one enfign to each
tompany, and that the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perfon adminiL.
tering the government may, when he (hall think proper, join together any
rimber of fuch independent companies, and form a battalion or battalions,

or may incorporate them with any other regiment or- bttalion of militia,
provided the number of companies in any fuch.regiment or battalion be not
thereby made to exceed the numnber of compaies of whith a regiment or
battalion of nilitia is herein before direaeed to confifi.

XIII. And be itfurther ena&ed bY the authority ajorefaid, That every non- Penalty f6t
commiffioned offiter or private who <hall. refufe to obey the lawful orde-rs of difobedience e

bis fiùprlr.officeràöflffreerswhen employed on militia duty, or .who Ïhall ordersquaorei.

quarrel with, or intult by abùfive words or orherwife, any offieer or non rutnranomc
çommilffioned officer, being in the exécution of his duty,fhall,f or every;fuch 4. '
o'ffence, foifëit and'pay a fum of money notiexceeding -five pounds, nor lefs
than ten <hillings current money of this Province, at the difcretiOfiof theju fi.
tice orjuices impofing'fuch fine, and accordit' to the -nature~of the -of.
Tence.

XIV. And b it furiter enate4 b the authority aorefaid, That every perfon titiaîu4
whe now is enrolled in anyregiment;battalion or independent company of thaîll ,ou*%
militia ihali, withinlix months after the paiing of this -at9,'and every perfon hirnef with

who Ihail hereafter be enrolled of any reghnent, battalion or independeiit with powdeT i
company of-militiaihall within fix months afrer fuch enrollnent, provide baln.

h.imfelf 'with a gooa and-fufficient muiket, fûfil, rifile or gtn, with at leaft fi,%
tounds of powder and ball, andifhall, corme provided with the fame at-each&
every time.when he (hall be called out either for the.purpofe of review, ex-
ercife or aaual fervice, and if any perfon fo enrollyd, ihill negkaene -refufe reay ,

to provide himftf, or to come fo provided, as in the cafe of review oi ec- les,

ercife, he Ihall.foi each.offence, be liable to a penalty of five fhillings,'antd
in.the cafe ofa&ual lervice, to a penalty of forty .hillings, to be ltvied ·in
manner hereinafier mentioned î Provided always, that when and·fo-oftenas !acept exrufel

ppjinilitia man fhall rwake it appear to bis captain or efficer commariding -the bya certifca.
from ils con.

COmIany mandiniomçjt
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company that he has not been able to procure fuch mufk et, fufil, rifle or-
gun, it ihall and may be.lawful for fuch captain or officer commandin-g fuch
company, to admit of fuch excufe, and to certify the fame in writing acoor.
dingly, in which cafe fuch militia man fhall not be liable to pày the laid finte
of five fhillings in cafe of review or exercile, and forty fhillings in cafe of
aalial fervice.

XV. And be it further enaJled bv the authority aforefaid, That every perforn
who fhail fell or barter anv part of the arms or equipments which may be de
livered to him out of his Majefty's ftores, or who fhall deatroy the fame, and
every perfori who fhall buy, or bv barter ob-1n fuch arms or equipments,
fhall feverally and refpeaively forfeit and pay the fum of five pjtunds for
every ofTence on conviaion rhereof by the oath of any one credible wit.
nefs, before twojutices of the peace, refiding within the county where the
fane has been committed, and in cafe the perfon or perfons fo llling any
part of his or their arms or equipments as aforefaid, or the perfon or perfons
obtaining the fame in manner aforefaid being thereof convided as
eforefaid, fhall refufe or neglea to pay the laid fhm of five pounds, it fhall
and may be lawful for the fàid juftices by a warrant under their hands and
feals, to commit fuch perfon or perfons to the gaol of the county or diflri&
where the offence fhall be committéd, for any fpace of time net exceedine
two months ; Provided always, that it fhall and may be lawful~for the fail
jullices to difcharge the perfon or perfons fo offending, any time before the
expiration of the faid two rnonths, when the perfon or perfons fo conviaed
as aforefaid, fhall tender to the faid juflices the penalty infliEted'by this,
aa.

XVI. And be it/futher enaaed by the authority aforefeid, That at ail'tme$
when the militia may be called out and embodied for aaual fervice, the of'
ficers, non-comniffioned officers and private men of the feveral, regiments,
battaliong and independent conpanies of militia fhall, from the'Yiime.of their
being drawn out and embodied as aforefaid, and until .hey ihall return to
their refpeetive towns, tow-nfhips,.parifhes, or placés of abode, remain under
the command of the' Governor,,Lieutenant Governor or perfonadminiter.
ing the government, or other officer having the command of them, and fhall
be liable to punifhment for Mutiny and defertion as herein after mentioned,
that is to fay, that every officer,.non-commiffipned officefor militia raan who
fhall prefume to ufe traitorpu's or difrefpectful words againft his Majey's Roy.-
ai Perfon, or difrefpectful words agairift any of the Royal 'Family, iIa com.
miffioned officer, fhall upon conviction tîiereof before agenerai court rnartial,
as herein after is directed to be eflablifhed, be calhieréd, if* non-comm ,iffiori..
ed officer or private, he fihall fuffer fuch puniihment as by the fentence of the
faid court martial thail be awarded.

XVI. And be itfut her ena?7ed òy the authority aforesaid, That aný oflice,
non-commissioned officer or militia man who fhall behave himWelf with coi-
tempt or difrefpect towards the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or the per-
Ion adminiftering the Government for the time eing, or (hall fpeak words
tending to their huri or dilhonor, fhail b punifhed accôrding to the 'nature-cf
his eflence by the judgement of a general court martíl,,

X VUIy
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X V 111. And be it further enaFed by the authorit y aforesaid, That any officer, r ent

non-commiffioned officer or miitia man who (hall begin, excite, caufe or
join'in any mutiny or fedition in the regiment, detachment, troop or com-
pany to which he belongs,or in any other regiment,detachment, troop or com-
ppny, whether of enbodied militia or'of his Majetly's regular or provinci-
al forces, in any camp or poft, or upon any party, detachment or guard on.
any pretence whatfoever, fhall fuffer death, or fuch other punifhment as by
a general court martial hall be awarded.

XIX. And be itfurther enaFed by the authority aforefaid, That any officer,
non-commiffioned officer or militia man, who being prelent at any mutiny vorin rur
or fedition fhall not ufe bis utmoft endeavors to fupprefs the fame, or con- Prefs the famé,

ing to the knowledge of any mutinv or intended mutiny, fhall not without ationthercof.

delay, give information thereof to his commanding officer, Ihall fuffer fuch
punifhment as by a general court martial,fhall be awarded.

XX. And be it-- further enaJled by the Authority aforesaid, That al\ officers, Pufhrn effp

son-commiflioned oflicers and militia men who fhallîbe conv;aed of having °,eta
deferted to the enemy, (hall fulfer death, or fuch other punifliment as fhali
be awarded by a general çourt martial.

XXI. Andbe.itfurther enaêed by the authority aforefaid. That any non com- Non-comif
fic neofficer or

mi'onedofficer or minliiia man who fhall quit, or o:Ier',ife abfent hinielf a

froin bis regiment, detachment, troop or coipan\, without a furioughi froI ro abfethim-

1his commanding officer, or who fhall withdraw himfellt fron the regiment, ough, nor ai-
detachment, troop- or company into which he.has been enboied,.in order tachnlmielf to

to attach himfelf to any other regiment, detacbment, troop or comnpany then n e4.

in fervice, whether of the militia, or of bis Majeth's regular or provincial
forces, (hall upon being conviéted thereof, be punihed according to the
nature of his offence, at the diferetion of a general cour( martial, and in cafe · Puniéme.

any officer of th-rnilitia (hall knovingly receive and entertain fuch n for receiving,

commiffioned officer or militia man, or Ihall not after his being difcovered not a eoverin

to beý a deferter, imtfediatély confine him and give notice to the regiment, fuc non"com-

detachment, troop or company in which he laft lerved, he the faid otficer fo or inmiaiit
offending, fihal, on being conviEted thereof before a generai court martial,
be cafhired.

X XI And be itÅfurtker enaged bythe authority aforefaid,T hat if any officer, f huname a.
.non-commiffioned officer or militia man (hall be.conviêled of having advif- vifed am tp

cd or perfuaded any other officer or militia man to defert bis Majefty's fer- defert.

vice,, he lhall fuffer fuch punifiment as Ihail be awarded by a general court
martial.

X XIII. Andbe it further enacted by the authorzty aforefaid, That when the
militia of this Province fhailbe called out on acual fervice, in ail cafes à M°af azf
when a general court martial hail be required, the Governor, Lieutenant affembling ge-

Governor, or perfon adminiftering the government, upon complaint and ontOg.

application to him made, through the colonel or officer commanding the bo.
dy of militia to *which the partv,accufed may belong, (hall iffue bis order to
the faid commanding ofhcer to affemble a general court martia, which faid
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The iàembers court martial hail confift of a prefident who fhall be a field offrcer, and-e! which they
fhalI confit. twelve other comrmiffioned oflicers of the militia; Providedalways,thai indall

trials by generai courts martial to be held by virtue of this Aa, the Gover-
nor, Lieutenant Governor or pcrfon adminitering the government fhail no.

padge advo- minate and appoint the perlon who fhail aEt as a judge advocategand tha e.-
cate t P b a- very menber iof the faid court martial, before any proceedings be had be-

fore that court, fhall take the fllowing oath before the faid judge advocate,
who ishereby authorized to adminilter the fame,viz You A. B. do fwear
that y ou will aduinifetir julice to the bell of veur undcrflanding in the mat.
ter now before you, according to the evide ce and the Mrlitia .aws now ia

nbers. force in this Prov:nice, without partiality, favor or affeéion ; and you fur"
ther fwear, ihat 'ou will not divulge the fentence of the court, until it fhal-
be approved by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perlon adminifler.
ing the governinent, neither will you upon any accoume, at any tine w- atio-
ever difelofe oi dif'over the vote or opinion of any particularimemberof the
court martial, unlefs required to give evidence ihereof as a witnefs, by a
court of jultice in a due courfe of law-So hely you God And io foon a,
the faid oaih (hali have been adininiftered :o the refpettive men br,, the pre-.
fident of the court is hereby authoriz-d and required toadminiter to the

Oath to be judge advocate, or the perlon officiating as fuch, an oaih in the following
woken by the You A. B. do fwear. that you .ill not, upon any accoun, at anyogeadvocate. wor a n
time whatfoever, difclole or difcover the vote or opi.on of any paiticular -
member of the court martial, unlefs required to give tvideice th.reof as ar
witnefs, by a court of juflice, in a due courfe of law-So help .you. God.
And the faidjudge advocate fhallý and he is hereby authorized ;o admini ter

-dmiiiitetred ta
-itnefse . to every perfon giving evidence before the faid court, the following oa;h :

o° eThe evidence you fhall give to this court martial, on the trial of A.' B. fhall;,witliout the
concurrence of he the truththe whole truth, and nothing but the truth-So help you. Gods
two thirds ofalyscot
the members. Provided always, that the.judgment ofevery such court martial fhall pfs

- not to be with the concurrence of two thirds of the members, and fhall ndt be put in
ap- wexecution,until- the Governor, Lie'.tenant Governor or perfon adfdnder.-

b ion of the ing the governnert has approved thereof.. Provided always, that'rnb officer
ro nffier of fervin gin ary. of his Majefty's other.forces fhall fit in any court martial up.-

other f nrces t0 on the trial of any Øflicer or prîvate man ferving in the militia.
fit in fuch court

Regulations X IV. And be it fuither enafled ity ihe authority aforesaid, That duringthe
which the tine in which the laid miliua fhll be embouied for aùual fervicethey andIn;,fa fhali be

fubeat while every of them, a, weil oilct rs as privates, thali be liable and fù-bje& 10 alf
for

oried and every the provilions, regulations, matiers and .hings inthis aa contain.
ed, refpeeting tie fLid militia, and aito in cafec to whichthe provifiongof tnis
a& do not extend to dl the rules, , pains and penalties of any aü
or aéts of the ·Briiifh Parliamernt that are or iay be in force for the punifh.
ment of muiiny adn deferrion nor contrairy to this aa; Provided neverthe
lets,that no fentence of an- cour! mart i fo o be confliutedand eftablifh
ed tnder and by virtue o this 38ï, fhal extend to the lofs of 111e or linb,
unlefs for d'.fe taon mutinyv a *d en, tratorous cirretpo;,der;ce, or for
traitorouly delAverinüUp tu tnc enemy anyg.rrifon, forutres, pul or guard,

aniy
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any thing herein contained, or any ftatute, law or ufage to the contrary not-
withftanding. Provided always, that in fio ca(e whatfoever, ihai any non-
commiffioned officer, or private man, for any offence by him committed, be

iubje&ed to the punifhment of being whipped by the fentence of any court
martial whatfoever.

fNon-cotmif-,fned officer or-
private man nQt
fubjeet to the
puni(h ment. of
being whipped.

X XV. -And be itfurther enaaed by the authrity aforefaid, That in al cafes Court of e-..
where a militia officer not on a1ual fervice, fhall be guilty of improper con- quiry when a

dua, or do any thing unbecoming his charaSer as fuch officer not other- be afremble.

wife provided for in this aa, the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perfon
adminiftering the government, upon complint and ap.1lication made to him
through the colonelor other field officer of niilitia commanding the refpec-
tive regiment or battalion to which the faid officer ai.ainft whom the com.

plaint is mademay belong, or in cafe the faid colond or other field officer is

the party accufed, to the next in coimard, to iffue his order to affemble a
court of enquiry,which court fhall confift of one field officer in rank fupe- -i was

rior to the officer accufeýd, who fiali be prefident thereof, together with not ,annerito,
lefs than four other conmiflioned officers, and fuch court of enquiry fhall
examine wineffes, and take every neceffary ftep to inveffigare the matter
alledged in the complaint againif the faid inilitia onicer, and report the evi.
desce in that behalf brought before them, to the (overnor, Lieutenant -report t,

Governor or Perfon adminiftering the governinent, fur'his decifion there- the Govr. &c.

on.
X XV1. A nd be ii furher enaFled by the authority aforeJaid, That except i f mon

time of aEtual fervice, the judges of the Court of King's Bench and Clergy, emia

the Members of the Legiflative and Executive Councils, and their refpettive cep in tnme 4
officers, the members of the houle of Affembly for the rne being, and the a4uai

officers thereto belonging, his Malefiy's Attorney Genera1 Solicitor General,
the Secretary of the Province, and ail other ' civil officets who thali.have
been or hereafter mày be appointec to any civil office in this Province nder
the great Seal of the fame, as well as al .magiffrates, fheriffs, coroners, hýlf-

pav officers, militia officers having ferved by virtueof. any militia comrnif..
lion in any part of his MajeRty's dominions, (who mav not have been renmo.
ved for aîry dffence as. an officer of militia, or who may have obtained: leave
toirefign his:conm ilfion). the ffurveyor.'ýeneral and his deputies duly appoint.
ed, feafaring men aaêual.y èmployed in the line of their calling, phyficians,
furgeons,. he maers of public- Ichools, ferry men, and one miller to every
Grift Mill, fhal be, and are-herebyexcufed from ferving in the faid militia.
Prrovided always; that this aa.and the 'exceptions'herein contained, ihall not -motqp
prevent, and it, is hereby declared tiat the fame Ihall not be confirued to v. exempt»

prevent any or every of the above mentionedperfon or perfons from holding from hoid

comniiffions as officers in the militia in this Province; Provided always, ""nmm
that it lihall>and may be lawful for the Goyernor, Lieutenant Governor-or militia.

perfoniadminiftering the government of this Province, by warrant under his- Govr &c. May

hand.-leal, to exempt any of the perfons hereinbefore enumerated, from, be- ns from

'ngcalled out on-the-fervice aforefaid.

X XVI ;. And be itfurther-enafed by the authority aforefaid, Thpt the per-
spgied quakere, mcenonitand tunkers, who from certain fcruples of kers, notto b;

B a conîcience, Å°"{u
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confcience, decline bearing arms, fhall not be compelled to ferve in the faid
militia, but every perfon profeffing that he is one of the people called qua -

Proûof e- kers, menonifis or tunkers, and producing a certificate of his being a qua.
ker, menonift, or tunker, figned by the clerk of the mieeting of fuch fociety
or by any three or more of the people called quakers, menonifts or tunkers,
fhali be exculed and exempted from ferving in the faid militia. Provided
neverthelefs, that every fuch perfon or perlons that Ihali or may be of the

To g inpeople called quakers, menonfts, or tu;kers, from the age of fixteen to fixty
their nîv&e fhall, on or befoie the firit day of Decem'cr in each and every year, give ifn
to the treafurer his narne and place of retidence to the trealurer of .the diftria where he or
of they fre they Ihail refide, and pay to uch treafarer, to and for the public. ufes of

fide. fuch iftriît,in umie of peace the fum of twenty fhxlings,and in time of ac-
-payments tuai invafion or infurieéiian, or when any pari of the mlitia of that diftriat

bedme d"ap- hall be called out on actuali eru ice, the uin of five pounids, and in default of
plied. fuch payment, t ihail and aiay be tawfui. 0î. imoinlaLiOn or complaint on
In cafe of oath made by the laid treafurer, bcfore any juilice of the peace of fuch ditiEtiim11. p aymcnt frtefij

diftrefs-money for the faidùjutice to iffue his wa. ramr, under his hand and feal to levy the
fo recý1vered fame by diltrels and fale oi the offenders goods an d chattels, returning fo
and applied. much of the fàid diftrefs as iliall exceed the luî *o[ twenty Ihillings per an-

num in time of peace. aid five pounds per annuin tn Lime of actual invafion
or infurreffion, or when any part of the miiia of that dîitnit ihall be called
out on aùual fervice, deducting therefrom the charges and ail other mciden-
tal expences of fuch diltrefs and fale, as well as the cxpences of luunînoning
fuch ffender before fuch juflice to anfwer the faid inirmation and coin-
plaint, and the fàid fums fo levied by the faidjuflice as afurelaid, fhail be by
him, within the fpace oftwo calendar months, paid into the hands-ofthe colo.
nel, or in his ablence, the next fenior officer of the regiment, battalion or in-
dependent comwpany of the divifon where the offence has been committed,
to be applied for the like purpofes as the fines, forfeitures and penalties in-
pofed by this at, and for want of fuch diftrefs, the juflice before whom fuch

PunHhnrent perfon fihail have been convided, fhall commit ham to the comruon gaol of
an oiffuch the diftrid, unil hè Ihall pay and fatisfy fuch fum, together with the reafOna-

ble charges incident to fuch convition: Provided neverthelefs, that no per-
fou or per1ois lo convided, ibal -in any cafe, be detained in cuftody -longer
than the pace of one calenidar monh ; Provided alfo, that.it is hereby Aur-
ther enaced, that each and every of the perfons ufually called quakers, meno-
ni Ms and iunkers, that have attained the age of fifty years, fhall not be liable to

"'ncg hl: pax ment of luch fuim of twenty fhillings for being exempted from ferving
quaker, &c. lihe I*dd inîluja in ine of peace, but that in time of war or other ermergen..
11 cy, h y ihail be hable to ferve, or to the payment of five pounds for being

exïmpted lor every year, unul they fhali have attained the age of fixty years.

When !he Gov. X XV i IL And be itfurther enaEted by the aùthority aforefaid, That in time
&4a nI"". of wax, when anad io often as occalion may require, it ihail and mav be law-

UF-1 ia'eshe ov rnur, Lieutenatit Governor or perfon adminiftering the go-
vers. vern oi this Province, to employ the militia of this Province,either upon

&ciIs in
il il, ta ian'd or upon me lakes, rivers, and communications chereof, la iuch parues

Me a or utLachmiems as by him fhall be deemied expedient.
.XXIX
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X XIX. And whereas by a certain claufe in this aa, it is provided that it
fhail and may be lawful for the perfons therein mentioned, on cerain qcça
fions, to call out detachn-ent.s of the militia ; Be it therefore eîatted by the
authority aforelaid, That the perfons to ferve on fuch detachment, fhall be
regularly taken, from time to time, as they ihali be required, froni a roiter
or lift to regulate the turn of duty, to be firft formed by ballot of cach and
every perfon in each refpective battalion, regiment, or independent compa-
ny, and that after the fame has been.formed, when any perfion fblil be enrol-
led as a militia man in any battalion, regiment or independen company, the
name of fuch man fhall be inferted, & follow the lait perlonin the faiQ ioiter the
imtial of whofe firmame correfponds with the initial of the firnane ofthe man
fo to be inferted, and when any detachment ihail be called out for fervice, the
an-jutan1t or ofhcer cominanung each regiment, baualion, or inadependenL
-corpany, ihail give notice to the-perions ot their turn of duty.

X X X And be it further enaéled by the authority aforefazd, That when any
detachuents axe formned ani calied out for public fet vice, it Ihail and may be
lawful for- the Governor, Lieuteàanm Governor, or perfon adminftering the
gowrivnmien. of this Piovmiice, to divide the faim mto fialler detachments or
pani"s, and appoint then to ferve on board veffels, boats, -or batteaux, upon
ay o tnre iakc, riverb, or comrmuncations by water ef this Province, with
grea; guns or artuery, as well as with hall arms, as occafion may require,
a.d fh.P anld nay appointthema to be lnationary in any of the creeks or har-
biurs o; i.he faid lakes, or îo ary of the rivers of the Province, and alfo to
train and exetcie the-. faine to the.ufe of great guns and artillery, as well by
land as by water,

Haw perfons
(hail be taken u,
ferve en fh
datichments.

Nntice to be
givei ta fuch
Perrlons.

covr. &c. nay
appoint detach.
ments to ferve
on board of vef-
f°is, &c. °ith

-great guns and
mai! arms, and

ftauion thema in
any of the
cree1ks, rivers,
&c. of tbis Pre.
vince, and alfo
train thetn te
the uac ofgrcat

XXX!. And whe~reas it may be convenient to form one or more troop or . y'°°
troops of cavalry ; Be it therefore enaéted by the authority aforefàid, That it formed.

Ihali and nay be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or perfon
adminiftering the governieni of this-Provinc, to forin and embody fuch
troop or troops, and to employ the fame on fuch duties as the neceflity of the
fervice rmay require.

XX XII. And be.itfurther enal1ed by the authoriy aforefaid, That ai de. r
tachments to be called out and employed as aforefaid, Ihali and nay, if need vc dc
.require., be detained-on fach fervice for and during the fpace of fix months
at ore tine,& no longer ; providèd that every fuch oetachmeînt ne relieved by *i n
the arrivai of a frefh detachment'fufficient for the iniplýeiuiible occafions of 
the fervice at fuch period, for which purpole it fhali and mlay be lawful for
the proper officer, one week at leaa before the expiration ot the fai period
of fervice,. to cali together the remaining parts of the regimsen, battalion, or
independent company, or fo many as may be neceffary, acco.aiig to their
fevelai turns, toberegulated by the rofer as afbieaid, to relieve'it ch detach.
ment.

X X XIII. Provided always, and be itfurther enagid by the cuihoriüy aore..Med
faid, Tihat if fuch detachments cannot be replaced by an equal iumber of lu
men ofthe remaining part of fuch reginent, batahion oi inudtedendent com- m >
pany, retpeUhvey, the, and in fuch cafe, every fuch detacnent to be re. egt liumbt 6

4eved 'm
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lieved as aforefaid, fhall ballot or draw lots for fuch a number of men as may
be wanting to make the fucceeding detachment equal to the detachment to
be relieved, and the parties whofe naines fhall be drawn, fhall be liable to ferve
with the faid detachment, but in cafe of a partial relief, they fhall be the firft
to be relieved, cither wholly or by ballot, according to the number to be re-
lieved.

Punifhment in
cifeofnon-pay-
inent of x}'e (or-
feiu es impoled
by this aa.

'Ko non-com-
niifflqn)ed officer
diifcharged 'from
lus Majeffy's
ýerVice Ibali
ferve in an in-
ker fration iri

Penalty foi.
vithdrawirng ujr
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le&ing to war
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Such who
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X X X V. And be itfurther Ena Jed by the authority aforefaid, That when
any perfon fhali have been conviêted of any offence againft this a&, and fihall
refufe to pay the fine, forieiture or penalty impofed on fuch offender, it fihal
aiîd may be awful to and for the juffice orjultices before whom fuch perfon
fiali have been convicted, to commit fuch offender to the comnoi gal of
the diftrict, until he fhall pay and làtisfy fuch fine, forfeiture, or penairy to.
gether with the reafoiable charges attending fuch. conviiaion ; P, ovided nte-
verthelefs, that no perfon or perfons fo conmrited, lhail m any cafe bc de-
tained in cuftody longer ihan the fPace of one calendar month,excep. n iuch
cafes as are otherwife provided for by this act.

X X XV. And be itfurther enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That no per.
fous who have been difcharged from his Majelt's kervice asn
oned officers, fhall be obliged to ferve in any flation in the ima of this
Province, inferior to that which they helci in his Majetty's fervice, uiefs ha-
ving been non-commiffioned officers in the laid mitia, they may have been
reduced according to law.

X X XVI. And be itffurther enaEEed by the authority aforefaid, That no per-
fon enrolled in the-militia fhall ab-fent.or withdraw himeil fron any place of
review or exercife, without having firi obtained leave of his conmanding
officer fo to do, under the penalty of forty Ihillings if a commiilioned ofhcer,
and ten fhillings if a non-commiffioned officer or private.

XXXVIl. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That if any
ferjeant of the militia, when thereunto required by his fuperior and proper of-
ficer, Ihall negleEt or refure to warn the-militia men ôf'the company to which
be belongs, to appear at the place of enrollment or exercife, he fhall 'for eveà
ry fuch neglea or refufal, forfeit and pay the fum of forty fhillings.

XXXVIII. And be itfurther enaded by the authority ajrefaid, That-every
ferjeant of the militia, duly appointed, fhail be exempt from -ferving as con-
fiable, for and during fach time as be Ihall hold fuch appointment' as -fer.
jeant.

X X X I X. And be il further enaed by the authority aforefaid, That if- any
perlon be wounded, or Ihail be difabled, when employed on aaual fervice,
upon an invafion, infurreaion, or rebellion, he fihall be taken care of and
attended during the time of fuch difa-bility, agreeably to bis rank.

XL, 4nd be itjurther enaAnd -bctheauthority aforeaaic4 That when any
- persol
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person ihall be fummoned before two of his Majefiy's junfices of the peace as Clap, or

aforesaid, for having negleaed or refused to do fuch t.bings as by this aa are paid °y tli, of.
required of him to be performed, and tball upon the oath of any one credi- fnder-
ble wvitne1s before such juftices be duly conviaed of such offence, such per-
son fhall pay the charges and expences of and incident to such convilion,
and that ail fines, penalties and forfeitures, by this aà inposed, on default of Pea

payment, Ihail be levied by diftrefs fale of the goods and chattels of the offen- defaul or Par-

der, bv warrant under the hands and feals of the juflices before whorn the faid ed bydifrfs.
offender fhall be convicted, rendering the overplus (if any) to the faid perfon
whofe goods and chattels thall have been fo diflrained and fold, after deduct- *vpustoo

ing therefrom the.charges of fuch difIrefs and fale, and within two monthsaf. returned.

ter fuch conviction and recovery, the fums fo recovered fhall be tranfmitted To w.m
by the judices before whom luchinforation ihall have been laid, to the colo- f fo°rco

nel, or in his ablence, to the next fenior officet of the regiment, battalion or cuanfmitted

independent company, and the faid colonels and other officers refpectivelv
fball and they are hereby required, out of the feveral fums of money which/
they ihall receive for fines, forfeitures orpenalties, or otherwife, by virtue of
thih act, to provide for the regiments in their refpective cou.nties or ridings, 1" tO hO.

drums, fifes, colours, banners, regirnental books, and for the difcharge of ó-
ther incidental expences, and in cafe any overpius offuch monies Ihall remain
in the hands of any fuch colonel or other officer, after proviaing fuch articles
as aforefàid, fuch furplus Ihail be difpoled of in premiums o the perfons who

4-hall make the bft ihot at a target or mark, upon days of training, and in
fuch proportions as at a meeting the colonels or officers commanding regi-
rnents, battalions or independent companies', hail order and, direct, and each
eolonel,. or in his abence the next fenior officer of the regiment, battalion or
independent company, [hall render a certified account thereof in deiail, to be
tranfmitted to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perfon adminrterirng lit efore

the goverlraent,. as foqn after the thirty-firft day of December annually, as G.Vr. &c.

practicable.

X LI ., Ad be itfurther enatlèd by the Authority afcresaid, That no' order of erit of

conviffion made by any juftice-or juftices of the peace, by virtue of this aef, the penaiya-
ihall be removed by. certierari out of the county, riding, divifion or 1 ce bae£*.

wherein fuch order or conviaion ihall have been madel .into an- conrt w ts
foever, andthat no writ of certiorari thall fuperfede executiontor other pro-
ceedings upon any fuch order or conviaion, fo made in purfuance of this aèt,
but that execution and othér proceedinga ihall be had and made thereupon,
any fuch writ or writs, or allowance thereof notwithftaui.ng; Provided al-
ways that the fines, forfeitures or penalties, to be levied by virtue of fuch or-

-der or convijion, <hall not exceed the fum of twenty pourds.

XLUI. And be it urhe.r enaîled by thé autkority aforefaid, That if any ac- Limitaton O
tion ihant be brought againft any perfon or perfons for any thing-done mi pur- ix

fuarce-of this att,·fuch afion or fuit ihall be commenced within fix; months 11, as ioe br
Rext afier the faci committed, & not afterwards, and fhall be'laiid in the coun- at.
ty, nding or place where the caule of complaintdid anfç,and not el-ewhere,
and the defeidant -e defendaats ii every fuch adion or IW;, may pleaa the
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general iffue, and give this aa and the fpecial matter in evidence, at any trial
to be had thereupon, and if the jury [hall find for the defcndant or defendants
in any fuch action or fuit, or if the plainfiff or plaintiffs fhall be nonfuited or
difcoritinue his, ber or their action or fuit after the defendant or defendants
fhall have appeared, or if upon demiurrer, judgment fhall be given againit
the plaintiff or plaintiffs, the defendant or defendants fhall have, treble colts,
and have the like remedy for the lame as any defendant bath in other cafes to
recover colis by law.

XLIII. And be itffurther enafed by the authority aforefaid, That all former
acts relating to the raiing of the militia within this Province, fhall from and
after the paffing of this act be, and are hereby repealed; Provided neverthe.
lefs, that nothing in this act containe4 fhall in any wife extend or be conftrued
to extend to annul or make void any militia appoinment which may have tak-
en place in purfuance of the former acts relating to the militia forces, or to
prevent the compleating any proceedings commenced in purfluance thereof,
until new commiffions are iffued under and by virtue of this act,

C H A P. II.
An Atl for granting to his Majejfy a certain fum o] Money out of the Funds

applicable to the ufes of ithis Province, to defray the expences oj amending and
repairing the Public Highways and Roads, layzng out and opening iew Roads,
and buildtiizg Bridges in thefeveral Dalrias thereof.

[Paffedi6th March, t8o8.
MOST GRAcIous SOVEREIGN,

Pri.ut*. ~THEREAS it would very much advance the general proTperity of this
y Province if the public highways and roads already laid out in ;he

feveral diftricts thereof, were amended and repaired, and new additional roads
were laid out and opened in certain parts of this Province, to which at prefent
there is very difficult accefs, and certain bridges are alfb become in'difpentibly
neceffary, the want of which at prefent much endangers the lives of the Kirg'e
fubjects; and whereas the rates heretofore-impofed, and the-duty by law re.
quired to be performed on the faid public highways and roads, are altogether
inadequate to the feveral purpofes a'forefaid, and the impofing additional bur-
thens by levying diftrict rates fufficient for the purpofes aforefaid, would
in the prefent circumitances of this Province, be inconvenient, and the ne.
ceffary provifion can only be made out of the furplus of certain duties as
yet unappropriated; in order therefore to defray the expences of repairing,
amending, laying out and opening fuch highways and roads, and making
fuch bridges as aforefaid, May it pleafeyouìrMajefly that it may be' enacred,
and be it therefore enaEted by the King's Moit Excellent Majefty, by & with.
the advice & confent of-the.legiflative council & affembly of the Province of
Upper Canada, conftituted-& affembledby virtue of& under the authority of
an Aél paffed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Aà to repeal
certain parts of an Ad paffed in the fourteenth year of his Majefly's reign, in-
tituled, " An Aél for making more effedual provifion for the governmen of
the Province of Quebec, in North America, & to make further provifion for
ýhe government of the faid Province," & by the authority of the fame, That

frogp
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from and out of the rates and duties already raifed, levied and collected, or
hereafter to be raifed, levied and collected, to and for the ufes of this Pro- £160 ta be
vince, there be granted to his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors, the fum of , la

Sixteen hundred Pounds, tobe iffued out of the fund now remaining or here- !aid out,inlay.

after to corne into the Receiver General's bands, unappropriated, and arifing openin new

from fuch rates and duties as laft aforelaid, which faid fum of fixteen hund- roa", and ita

red pounds 1hall be difpofed of, appropriated and applied, in repairing the
roads already laid out, and in laying out and opening new roads and rnaking
bridges in the feveral dittricts of this Province.

Il. And be it further enated by the authorzty aforefaid, That the faid fum ApfortioU
of fixteen hundred pounds Ïhall be apportidned in the following manner 'to f'i "tothe
the Eaflern Dittritl the fuin of two hundred pcunds, to the Diftria of Johrnf- pe4aive diftris

town the fum of two hundred pounds,to the Midland Diftria the fum of two oftisprovice.

hundred pounds, to the Diafria of Newcaftle rthe fum óftwo hundred pounds,
to the Home Dittriat the furn'of two hundred pounds, to the Diftridt of Ni-
agara the fum of two hundred pounds, to the Diftria of London the fum of -
two hundred pounds,and to the Weftern diftria the fum of two hundred pounds.

II I. And be itfurther Enaled bv the authority a/orefaid, That ar ariy time CommUlmoners
from and after the pa(ling -of this aa, it fhall and may be lawful for the Go- to be aPPOntel

vernor, Lieutenant Governor or perfonadminiftering the Government, to nor,&c.forcar.

appoint one or more commiffioner or commiflioners for each and every*dif-- r" a
tri&, of'this Province, for carryingthe provifions of this AEI into execution,
which faid commillioner or conimiffioners fhall have full power and authority
forthwith to proceed to repair and amend, lay out and open fuch roads, and
repair and build fuch bridges, in each and every diaria of this Province, to
which he or they are refpeaively appoimted.

IV. And be itJurther enaéled by the authority aforefaid, That it (hall and ° c' &° c

may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or p'erfon adminifler- payment to bc

ing the Government of this Province,,to direLi the money fo apportioned as mofy hepMor

atorefaid, for each and every diflulti thereof, to bepaid ro ariy one of the com- tiond for every

miffioners for fuch diftria or diftrias, whom it mxay pleafe the Governor, Lieu- don'era
terat Governor, or perfon adminiflering the Government, to appoint, to re- me 1-ail thinlc

ceive ihe fame. Provided.neverthelefs, and it is hereby declared, that nothing am the

lieleià contained fhail repeal or annul, or be held or conftrued to repeal or This aa not

an.u many oi the provifions in any exiiling aa or aas of this Province con- ab"fer levying
tained, for raifing or levying the rates thereby inpofed, or compeling the la-
bour by fuch aHs in ainv of them required, to be done and performed, on any the- hghways.
of the public highwayà and roads comprifed in fuch ati contained, but ail and
e'ery fuch att and ads is and are hereby declared;tô be and continue in fuli
force. Provided alfo, that nothing in any former law or ftatute of this Pro.- Mnîf1res &
virnce contained, iall from and'after the pafing of this aa, be held or conftru- cverrieru ofb

ed to enpower or àuthorize any magifrate or overfeer in any fuchlaw or V t* l
ftatute memtioned, in auy manner to interfere or give any direaions touch- aty road t, b

y laid out by,ý_
ing or concrning any road or highway to be laid out, opened or repaired, a&, bu- te

<' £tte the powere
under arid by virtue of this act ; neverthelefs, the faid magiftrates and over wîch rhey Fa.
feers,-and every of iherm, is and are herebv auihorized to carry into execu' 1 , hen.thei
tion ail and every fuch power and authorities as by fuch law or flatutes they the

are inveíted wth, in- ail cafes in which the executing fuch powers will not im- beexecuted b7
pcde or iitedere with the powers or authurities given in and by this áct.

C V.
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V. And be ifiier ena&iä iy he au1ethority aforefaid, That ifanv action or
fuit fh13 he crnenced agaìft anv 'perfon or perfons for any thig dne
or acte in puruance of this act, then and in ev'ery fuch cafe, fuch action or
fuir f~iaa be con menc-d oï proiecuted wihin three calendar months after
the fa commmed, and not afierwards, and the defedant or defendants in
any fuch action or fuit, fhall ar may plead the general iffue. and give this
act and îhe&fpecial matter in cv1dice, at any rial to be had thertupon, arid
that the fanie was donc in purfuauce and by the authority of the prefent act,
ard if te faine fhall appear .o have beeni done, or if any fuch action- or fuit
ihail be brought after the time limifed for bringing the fane, then thejury
(hall find for the defendant or defendants, or ifthe. plaintiff or plaintiffs IhalI
become non-fuit or daiconunue, his, her or their action after the defendant
or defendants fhall have appeared, or ifjudgement on demurrer fball be pro-
nounced for the def'ndant or defendants, the defendantor defendants in all
and every the feveral cafes.aforefaid, ihail and may recover trebie co4ls, and
have the like remedy for the recovery thereof, as defendarits are in any other
cafes by law entitled to.

VI. And be it /urther enaaed by the authority aJorefaid, That the monies
hereby granted to his Majefty, fhall be paid by the Receiver General, in dif-
charge of fuch warrant or warrants as lhail for the purpofes herein before fet
forth, be from time to time iffued by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
perfon adminiûiering the Government of this Province, and not otherwife,and
the faid Receiver Generalihail account to his Majefty, bis hei s and luccef-
fors, for the fame, through thé Lords Commiffioners of his Majeity's Treafu-
ry for the time being, in fuch manner and form as his Majeftyrhis heirs- and
iucceffors, fhail be gracioufly pleafed to direct.

C I A P. III.

4n Aa for granting t& his Majefly an annualfum of Moneyfor the purpofg
iherein mentoned.

[Paffed i6th March, i8o8.
MOST GRAcLous SOVEREIo-N,

Pteamwbe' HEREAS it is expedientthat fôme provifion be made for an adjutans'
WV general in this Province'; Be it therefore enaLted by the King's Moft

excellent Majefty, by and withthe advice ardeonfent of the Legiflative cou-n-
cil and affembly of the Province of Upper Canada, . conflituted and affent-
bled by virtue of and under the authorityof an Ad paffed in the Parliarnent
of Great Britain intituled, " an At to repeal certain parts of an Ad paffed
in the fourteenth year of his Majefty's reign, intituled," an AEt for making
more effeaual provifion for the government of the Province of Quebec; in
North America, and-to make further provifion for the government of the

aoo falary faid Province," and by the authority of the fame, That from and out of
lb be paid to
theadjutantge. the Tates and duties already raifed, levied and collected, or hereafter to be

la•e raifed, levied and collected, to and for the ufes of this Province, there be
granted to his Majefty, his Heirs, and Succeffors, annually, the fum of Two
HIundred Pounds, for the payment of a falary to the adjutant general of the
militia of LiS Provinceà for the time being.
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1. And be ii further enaaed by the authoritv aforefaid, That it fhall and
may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perfon adminiaer.
ing the government of this Province, from time to time to iffue his warrani to
the Receiver General of this Province for the payment of fuch falary as afore-
faid, yearly or half yearly, and the faid Receiver General ihall account to his
Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors, for the fame, through the Lords Cormini[-
fioners of his Majefty's Treafury, in fuch manner and form as his Majefty,
bis Heirs and SucceWfors, Ihall be graciou0y pleafed to direct.

C H A ·P. IV.

4n Aa Jor appying certain Sums of Money therein mentioned, to make good
certain Mones issued and advanced by his Majej2y, through the Lieutenani
Governor, in puruance of an Addrefs.

[Passed i6th March, i8o8.
MosT GRAIoUS SOVEREIGN,

W H ER EAS in purfuance ôf an Addrefs of your Commons Houfe ofAffembly to Francis Gore, Efquire, Lieutenant Governor of Your
Majefty's Province of Upper Canada, bearing date the ninth day of March,
and the ·Speaker's letter dated the tenth day of faid March laft pali, in the
forty-feventh year of your Majefty's reign, feveral fums of nioney, amount.
ing in the whole to the Jum of five hundred and eighty eight pounds, and
eight pence half penny, have been igfued and advançed by your Majefty
through your Lieueenant Governor, to the Clerks and other officers of the
two houfes of Parliament for certain contingent expences attending the laft
Sefhon of Parliament, and to Church or Town Wardens in feveral diltricts
in ihis Province, may it therefore pleafe your Majeflty that it may be enac.
ttd and be it enacted by the King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with the
advice and confent of the LegiUative Council and Affembly of the Province
of Upper Canada, conflituted and' affembled by virtue of, and under the
authority of an A&pafied in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " an
Aa to repeal certain parts of an Aël paffèd iii the fourteenmh year of his
IMajefty's reign,.intituled, " an AOt to make more effetual provifion for-
the government of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make
further provifion for-the governmentof' the aid Province,' and by the au-
thority.of .the lame, That out of the 1urplus of any tund or funds lubject
to the difpofition of the Parliamient of this Province, now rermaining i, the

hands of the Receiver General unappropriated, there fhali be ifftd and ap.
plied the fum of five hundred and eighty eight pounds and eight pence hall-
penny, to make good the faid fum of. Monley which ha& been iffued and au-
vancedin.purfuance of the alorefaid addrefs and.ieuer

b L4And befi further etwieed by the autbou1 apre;said That the dut' î,i.
cation. of thejaid. fum of money purfuant to the diuectmon of this art, 1il be
accounted for to his Majeft-y, his heirs and fucceffors,, thi:ugh the Loms
.omifioners of his Majeilys Treafury for the time betig, u iuch maaer

død form as his Majefty, his heirsrand fucceflors khall diïtct.
AP. V.
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C H A P. V.

A Ad A o continue an Ad pofed in the Thirty-third year of his Majeßly's reign,
entitied, " an Ad to provwde for the appoiniment ofReturning Ocers oj the

-feveral Counties withn this Province.
__ [Paffed î6th March, 1808.

Pemme Tf 7H E REAS an a& paffed in the thirty-third year of his Majeffh 's reign-
entitled, " an ad to provide for the appointment of returning ofrhc. -rs

of the feveral counies within this Province," and which aa has fiice been
revived and continued by a certain aa entitled, " an aa to revive and co...
tinue an ad entitled, - an ad toprovide for the appointment ofreturning
officers for the lèveral counties within this Province," will fhordy expire,
aid it being neceffary t!iat the faid ad paffed in the thirtythird year of his
M.jei's reign, entiiled " an ad to provide for the appoimtmnent of return.
irc officers of the firverai counties withn this Province," be continued ;

Be it therelre enacled by the King's rmiin r.xcellent Majefly, by and witW
tiheý advice and confent of the Legiflative Counciliand Alfembly of the Pro-
viice of Upper'Canaoa,.conftiuted and affetl:i.d by 'irm'îe of, and uider
ýhe authority of an Aa paffed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
Ç an Ad to releal certain parts of an AEt paffed in t:'e fturteenth year
of his Majeft."s reigr, intituled, & an Aé for nakiig inore effeaual provi.
fion for the governmnent of the Province of Quebec, in Noith Anerica,
and to muake further provifion for the governnent of the faid Province,"

A& of 33 and by the authority of the fame, That the laid aEt of the thirty-third
eo. 3- to pro year of his Majefty's reign, and every part thereof, and every claufe, mat-

poinmt of ter and thing therein contained, are by the preent act continueu for and
returning offi. during the fpace of four years, and no longe.r.
cers, continucd. CHAP. VIL

An A lfor granting to his Majeßly a certain jum ofnoney out ofthe Provincial
Fund, to increafe the faiary o/ the Clerk of the Legylatve Council and the

Cekof the Hloufe of Aje7ably.
[Paffed 16th March, t8o8.

qW HEREAS it is thought expedientto increafe the lalariesofthe lerks
" V* V' of the Legiflative Council and Houfe of Affenbly"in this Province;

Be it therefore enaeed by the King's Moft Excellent Majefty, by and with
the advice and confeat of the Legiflative Coulocil and Affembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, conftituted and affembled by virtue of, & un.-
der the authority of an A& paffed in the Parliament of Great Britain, in.
tituled, " an Aat to repeal certain parts of an A d paffed in ihe fourteenth
year of bis Majefty's reign, intituled, " an Aa for making more efledual
provifion for the government of the Province of Quebec, in North Ameri.

ca, and to make further provifion for thegovernment of the faid Province,"
and by the authority of the fane, '1 hat fiom out of the rates and ciuies

o thé already raifed, levied and colleEled, or hereafter to be raifed, levied and
.rkf the e. colleaed. to and for the uifes ot this Province, there be granted annuallv, to

cila° "~ t his Majefty, his Wirs and succeffors, the fuMi of one hundred and fify
the clerkofthe puUnds to and for the ufes hereinafteî expreffed, that is to fay, the futm of

,beufe ofaditem- 
-Iy1 in a4to
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feventv-.five pouinds to the Clerk of the Legiflative Council, and the fum of
feventy.five poundsto the Cierk of the Ho!.f of Aflernbly,forthe time ne-
ing, in addition to the funs heretofore granted to and for the ufes of the
faid Clerks.

11. And be itfurther enafled by thé au'horiy aforefaid, That the moni es
hereby granted to bis Majefty for the payment of falaries*to the Clerk of the
Legiflative Council and the Clerk of the loufe of Affembly, fihalil be paid
by the Receiver General, in difcharge of fuch warrant or warrants as (hall
for the-purpofes herein fet forth be from tine to ti .ie iffued by the Gover-
nor, Lieutenant Governor, or perfon adniniffering t he gpvernme nt ot this
Province, for the time being, and not otherwife, and th- id Receiver Ge-
neral Ihall accountrto bis Majefty for the fane, through the co:on1.flioners oF
his Majefty's 'trealury for the time being, in fuch manner and for.m as hi
Majefty fhall diret.

C HAP. Vil.

to their refrpec.
tive falarics.

Manner
payment.

An Ai to extend tk benrits of an Ad pa/ed i,,n the thirty feventh year of his
Majety's rergn, e:.tuWed, ' an Alfur the mrzorc eafy barring of l)ower," and
to repeal certain parts o|tí., fjnme.

Paffed6 i6h March, i8o8.
TH ERE A S hy an a &aTed irn the thirty-feventh year of his Mjefty's e

- reign, eniltied " an aid foi the more eafy ba, ring of Dower,"' no
p, (ovio-n is made to enitle any prfen, nut refiding irrtibis Province, and
who May be entitled to d. wer of mny litids or tenennts fituate therein, to
releafe her right. ani titLe to ihe laine. Be it Enacted by the King's moft
Excellen Majettv, by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative

%ouncii and Affeinbiy of the Province of- Upper Canada, conitituted and
afteibe i by virtue of; and under the authority of ail Ad paffed in the Par-
lianent of Great Britain, intituled, " Ar Act to repeal certain parts of an
Act'paffed in the fourteenth- year of his Ma efly s reign, intituled, " An Aa
for naking more effectual prov ifion for the Government of the Province of
Quebec, in North Amerca, and to make further provifion for the Govern-
ient o the (aid Province,"'and by the authority of the fame, That from and

after the paffing o-fthis Aè, it fhall and may be lawfuI to and for any per- frdig in Great
fon withinà the. United Kingdom otGreat Britain and Ireland, or any of-his atai6Ireland
Majefiy's colonies or Plantations, or winhin the United States of America o eUnited

entitledto dower of any lands or tenernents within thisprovince, by anyStates of Ae.

deed, executed either alone orjointly with otherperfons, to. releafe ail her caethr dow

right and title to thé fame, and fuch releafe fhall be as valid and effeaual to er 1 Iands in
this province by

bar the perfon fo executing the famer-of her dower of fuchI lands and tene- deed.
nents, as if a fine had been levied thereof.

I. Provzded Neverthelef, That no fuch releafe fô executed fhall have Perfon ent-

any force.or effcd to bar the perfon fa entitled to dower, unlefs fuch per- lha ec xe°m°

fon (hall dome before the Mayor or chief nagiftrate of fome city. borough ed by the may.

or town coi porate in the faid United Kingdom, or before the chiefjdge o r content

any other judge of the fupreme court o the faid colony, plantation, or Rtate, releae th

or-before the mayor or chief nagiffrate of any city,horough or town corpo. content to bc
rate,. within the fame, and (hll have been examined by the Taid mayor or trft-. y
çbief nagitrate, chietjudge or judge, touching her content - be barred of endurfreent on

do e diedeed of te
dowejr 1e.
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dower in the premifes in the faid deed of releafe mentioned, and
unlefs fhe fhali give her confent thereto, and it (hall appear to the faid may-
or;chief magifirate, chiefjudge orjudge, that fu ch confent is free and vo-
luntary, and not the effea of any coercion on the part of the hufband or any
other perion, and unlets the faid mayor, chief magiftrate, chief judge or
judge, (hall certifv the fame by endorfement on the faid deed.

verification of I 11. 4nd be it further enaHed by the authority aforefaid, That for the pur-
füch certificatc. pofe of verifying the laid certificate,when the fame fhall be granted as afore.

faid by the mayor or chief magiftrate ofany city, borough or town corpo-
rate, within the laid United Kingdom, or within any of the faid colonies>
pla ntations or la tes,the common feal of fuch city, borough or town corporate,
or the feal of office of fuch mayor or other chief magiftrate, fhall be affixed
thereto; & that when fuch certificate fhall bc granted by the chiefjudge or
judge of the fupreme court of any of bis Majefty's colonies or plantations,
or of any of the United States of Ameri.ca, the farnefhall be verified by the
feal of the perfon admi6iftering the government of fuch colony, plantation
or fRate.

sa miuch of IV. And be it furtMer enatled by the authority aforefaid, That fo much of
tIt 37th Of
Ceo. 3. as re- the abovementioned aa, entitled ' an ad for the more eafy barring of-dow-
laes to the r -er,'' as Jelates to the regiltering of the certificate, required by the fai4
cerificate, r:- aa, be and the fame is hereby repea!ed
paed. CH A P v III.

4n 4 to repeal certain parts of an A4t pajed in the forty;/ixth year of his Majes-
y's, reign, Pntitled " an A8 10 centinue an A pafèd in theforty Ihird year of

his Majefv's reign, entitled " an Afl for the bettèr jecuring -o his MiajeJly, is
keirs andfuccegèrs, the-diue coliedion and receit of certain Duties therein menî

Paffed :6th March, i8o8.
an HEREAS by an AEt paffed in the foty-fixth year of his Majefly's

Vw reign, entitled "' an aa to continue anaa paffcd in the forty-third
year of lis Majefly's reign,entitled "« an a 'for the better fecuring to his Ma-
jefty, bis Heirs and SucceffQrs, the due colleaion and receipt of certain du. -

ties therein mentioned, it was thereby enaaed that the faid ad of the Parlia.
ment of this Province, paffed in the forty-third year of his. Mlajefty reign,
fhould be and the fame was therehy continued, and it was therehv further
ena cted that the feid ad paffed in the forty-fixth year of his Majefly's reign,
fhould be and ccntinue in force for and during the ttrm of two vears, and
frôm thence to the enl of the then next feflion of parliament,and no lortger;
And wheî eas it is tulought fit that the faid recited aél, paffed inthe forty.
third ye-r of his MajI fly's reign,fhould not be fubjeét toauny limitation in
point of time, Lui th.t the fanc fhould be made perpetual ; Be it therere
elnacita t !he K ing's Moil Excellent Majetv, by & withtheadvice& confelnt
o ih - leiive couned & affèmbly of the Province ofUpper Canada, con.
fit ;e & alfuîbled by virtue of'& under the authority of an Ad pated irr the

Pia : Greau Britain, imituied, " An Aà to repeal certain pari oi ar
Ac. oe the funeenthyea of his Majefty's reign, intituled, ", An--Att
foiuak o mue èffetual provifion for the-governmemt of the Provnteç (if

Qucocc
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Quebec, i North America; and to makc further proviflon for the govern.
Ment of the faid Provimcee," and the authority of the fane, That fo much
of the aet paffed in the forty-fixth yezr of his Mviajeav's leign as*limits the ^a of 43d
contnvinoce of tie aforesaii ad to the term of two y'ears, and froin thence a°ererua

to the end of the then next fflon of parliament, fhall be and the fame is
hereby repealed.

C H A P.' X.
dn A,2 for the furthér encouragement of he Growtk and Cultivation of Hemp with-

in this Provnce, and for the Expiortaition th< reof.
Paffed 16th March, 18o8.

wT HEREAShy an aa of!theparliament ofthis Province, made and paffed 1reanbk,
V n the foty-fifth year of his Majefty's reign, entitled " an ad for

granting to: hi: Majefty a certain fum ofmoney for the encouragement of the
Growth ard Cultivation of Hemp in this Province, and the exportation
thereof,' ià was amongif other things enaaed, that the fum of'fifzy pounds
fhould be the rate or price to be paid per ton for Hemp which may be pur-
chafed under or by virtue of the faid act'; and whereas it is found by expe-.
rierce that the faid fum of fifty pounds per ton is infuffici-nt to compenfate
'or the labour of the.cultivators of Htemnp in this Province ; for the furtier
encouragement thereof, Be it therefore enaaed by the Kinig's moa ex.
ce'llent Majefty, by and with the advicearid confent of the Legiflative Coua.
cil and Affernbly of'the Province of Upper Canada, conftituted ani affem-
bled by virtue ot, and unser. the'authority of an Aa pffed in the Parlia-
ment of Great Britain, intituukd, « An Aa !o repealcertainparts of an Ad
paffed in ihe fourteenth year of his Majefty's rei-n, intiùuled "an Ad forma-
king more eff taual provifion. for thegovernment the Provinceof Quebec in
Nori .Ame1-ica,& t» adke further proviion for the government of the faid
Province," and by -the authority of the lame; That the fum of fixty-two £62 les.,P
pounds and ten-fhillings per tw ihcIl be the rate or price for gooi & mer- t°rt thepriceforhenp tobe pur..
chantable Hemp which may be hereaiter p'îrchafed under aud by virtue of chaied under

this aêl or any former act o the parliament of this Piovince, any iaw or ,ny a f .

ufage to the contrary in any.wife notwithitanding. pisnvne

C H A P. X.
An Aé to'continu -an Act pajed in the fortv-}f h year of his Maj.v's reign,

entitled "an Act to- aord reeliefto thoß perfons who ma be entitled to clai
Lands in this Province, as. Heirs or Devi/ees o the-Nominees of the Crown,
in cafes whereno patent hath gùedfor fich Lands, andjarther to extend the
benefits of thefaid AIJ.

Paeffd 16th Marcb, 1808.W HEREAS an a& paffed in the forty-fifth year of his Majefty's reign, rmge,
entitled " an a& -to afford relief to thofe perfons who may be entitled

to claii lands in 'this Province, as heirs or devifees of the nominees of the
Crown, in cafes where no patent hath iffued for fuch lands,". will fhortly ex-
pire, and it is- expedient to continue the faid aa, and further to.eynd the
benefits thereof; Be it therefore enacted by the King's Moft excellent Majef.
ty, by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Council and Aflèm-
bly of ihe Province of Upper Canada, conit tuted and affembled by virtue of'
ed Quder the authority of an ai gaffed in- the Pariament of Great Bruain,

' enudled,
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entitled, " an aa to repeal certain partsof an aa paffed in the fourteenth
year of bis Majefty's reign, entitled " an aét for rnaking more effeétual pro.
vifion for the government of the Province ofQuebec, in North America, &
to make further provifiop for the government of the faid province," and by

45th of Geo- the authority of the fame, That the faid aEt of the forty -fifth year of his Ma3d, ch. 2, con-
tinued. jefy'.s reign, and every part thereof, and every claute, matter and thing there

in contained, fhall\be and the fame is hereby contitpued.
Perfons Who I1. And be itfurther enaé7ed by the' author;ty' aforeaid, That the affignee oiare entitled to »

bring their aflignees of the nominee or nomnees of the cron o Ìands in this Province,
c"irns for lands who is or are dead or who have left this Province:before the pafling of this'bef,,rc the c."m- oft i

xniffionersunder aEt, without having obtaiued his Majefly's letter> patent for fuch lands in his,this a . her or their lifetines, or before he. lhe or they did leave this province, May
refpeItively bring their claim or claims for the [aid lands before the commif.

Commimfron- fioners bereinafier to be appointed, who fhall and may and they are hereby
ers under this authorized to hear and determine the Claim or cÌaims of fuch affiyne or af,
atahear and fignees, aid to report thereupon to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor., or
claims and to Perfon Adminiflering the Government, in coutncil, in hke manner and under
e° cn ma. :he like regulations and rettridiions as are in and by the' faid adt pafsed in the
mer as direard forty. fiftl year of his Majefly's reign, and hereby cointiniued, directed to be%y the 4 5rh Of
oeo. 3d. ch. 2. Obferved relpeting the claim c; laims of the heir orbeirs, di vifee ordevifees

of thé nominee or nominees of the crown to lands, brought beforethe com-
mifhonern under that at, & that it ihall and mai be iawfu1 for the Covernor,
Lieutenant Governor, or perfon admiriftering the goverriment, in council, to

. iffue his Majefty's. letters patent for the lot or lots, parcel or parcels of land
ta perlons fpecified in the faid report to or in truft for fuch perfon or perfons, his, her or

ent ied under their heirs and affigns, as is or are therein declareu, by the faid commiffioners
that repor. to be apponted under and by virtue of this ai, to be the affigrnee or affignees

of the nominee or nominees ofthe crown, as atorefaid, to fuch lot or lots, par-
cel or parcels of land ; and that ail and every the provifiop, regulations, re.

Provifions cf ftrictions, matters and things, which in and by the faid aa of the forty-fifth
,45 Cea. 3. ch.

exîeided t year of his Maje.y's reign,are enacted and contained, ofand concerning,or in
perfolîs laim- any wife touching or relating to the clam or claims of the heir br heirs, devi"

fee or devrices of the nominee or iominees of the crowr, mentioned in that
aêt, fhall be and are hereby extended to the affignee or aflignees of fuchnomi,.
nee or nominees.

" c I 1. And be itfurther enaded by the auhzritv aforefaïd, That for the better
om.d Ilimevry procuring of evidence to be laid before the commúliorers to be appointed un.

tiitri()iia rela- der thisatt,refpeding any claim or claiin that mav be: brought beforethem by
civi to caims virtue thereof, it ihali and may be lawfiul for the GrSernor, Lieutenant Go-
Under this ad. vernor, or perfon adminiitering the gov-runqent of this Province, or the

time being, to appoint. ome perfon iri each and every difirict of this Province
to be a commilihoner for taking upon oath (whih oath the faid commiflioners
are hereby authorized to adiraîuilter) the teitanonv of any peribfn or perforrs
relative to fuch claimor claims to be brought beore the laid conmmilioners,

Penalty: for IV. And beit further elia&ît:d by thte ai . ruv aforejaid, That if any perion
fwed'cflg. fa~teiy r,,Coar ion

uch or perfons iall forfwear hium, hcr or th.mives before any fuch commillion-
eommiinoner. er, he, 'he or they fhail on covicm thereof', be fubject to a1l the pains and

penalties of wiliul and corrup. perjurye , V
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V. And be itfurther ena5ed by the authority aforefaid, That it fhall and
may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or'perfon administer-
ing the Govérnment of this Province, at any time during the continuance of
this aa, to iffue fuch and fo many commiflions, under the Great Seal of this
Province to the members of the Executive Council thereof, his Majefly's
Chief Juftice of the faid Province, the JuRices of the Court of King's Bench,
and fuch and fo many other perfons as the faid Governor, Lieutenant Gover-
nor, or perfon adminiflering the Government Ihall think fit, which faid coin-
imiffioners, or any three of them, of whon the fáid Chief Juflie or one of the
faid juftices fliall be one, ihail have full power and authority to carry into
force and effed all and every the powers and provifions, matters and things,
fpecified and contained in the faid ad of the forty-fifth year of the reign of his
prefent Mej'efty, and in this ad ; and that the faid commiffioners fhall hold
their fittings at the fame place, and at the like times and in like manner as are
fpecified and declared by the faid firft mentioned aa, relpeting the fittings of
the faid commiffioners therein mentioned, under and by virtue of the fame,

VI. And be ifu rtiher enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That the clerk of the
peace in each and every diflriEa of this Province, ihall.on.ce in every three
months make a lilt of the claims fet up in his office, fpecifying the name or
names of the claimant or claimants,-together with the number of the lot or
lots, and the cônceffion or concellions, with the nane or names of the town-
fhip or townlhips Jnwhich the lands fo claimed do lie, and affix the faid lift
oh fome confpicuous part of the court houfe or place where the courts are ufu-
ally held at each general quarter fessions.

VII.And be itfurther ena&d by the authority aforefaid, T-hat thiis aa fhall
be and i.t is hereby declared to be in force for and during the term of four
years, and no longer.

C H A P. XI.
An Aafor the better Reprefentation of the Commons of this Province in Parlia.

ment, and to repeal part o] an A paJèd in the fortieth year ofhis Majefly's
reign, entited " an Aé7 jor the more equal reprfentation of the Commons of
this Province, andJor the better de}ning the quahjcation oj e eors."

[Passed i6th March, 18o8.
HEREAS it is neceffary to encreafe the reprefentatn of the Com, F
imons of this Province in Parliament ; Be it Enaaed by the King's moft

Excellent.Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the Lçgiflauve
Council and Affembly of the Province of Upper Canada, conftituted and
aflenmbled by virtue of, and under'the authority of an Adt'paffed in the Par-
liament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Ad to repeal certain parts of an
Act paffed in the fourteenthyear of his Majefly's reign, intituled, " An Ad
for making more effectual provifion for the Government of the Provikke of
Quebec, in North America, andto make further provifion for.the Govern-
ment of the faid Province," ad by the authority of the fame, That fo.muich
of an ad.paffèdin jthe fortieth year of his Majetty's reign, entitled - an AU Palo ftbe4oâ.
for the more equal reprefentation of the Commons of this Province in Parlia 3, reo. 3d.
ment, and for the better defining the qualification of Eletfors," as relates to
the number of members to reprefent the Commons of this Province in the
Houfe of Affembly, Ihail be repealcd, and the fame is hereby repealed accor-
-dingly. DI L
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Il. And be itfuriher·ena5ed by the authority aforefaid, That from and after
Reprefentation the end of the prefent parlianent, the reprefenation of the Commons of this

onin com Province in the Houfe of Affembly, ihail be in mariner following, that is ta

feb of ,^i fay, That the county of Prefcot fhall be reprefented by one member ; that
Provicce. the county of Glengary hali be repreiented by two members; that the coun-

ties of Stormont and Ruffell fhall be repretentet by one member ; that the
counues of Dundas, Genville, Leeds, Frontenac and Prince Edward, ex.
cept the Townfhip of Ameliafburgh, be each reprefented by one member ;
that the incorporated counties of Lenox and Addington, be together repre-
fented by two members; ihat the county of Haftings, and the Townfhip of
Armeliafburgh, in the county of Prince Edward, be reprefented by one mem-
ber ; that the counties of Northumberland and Durham, (hall togeter be re-
reprefented by one member ; the Eaft Riding of the county of York and the
county of Simcoe by one member ; that the Weit Riding of the county of
York fhall-be reprefented by one member; that the firft Riding of the county
of Lincoln and the county of Haldimand fhalf be reprefented by two mem-
bers, in manner following, viz. the townfhips of SaIfl.eet, Ancater, Barton,
Glanford and Binbrook, with fo muchof the county of Haldimand as lies be-
tween Dundas Street and the Onondaga Village, (commonly calied Bears-
foot) on the River Oufe, by one member, and the townfhips of Grimlby, Clin-
ton, Gainfborough and Caillor, with fo much of the couînty of Haidimand as
lies between the Onondaga Village aforesaid and the m&uth of the River
Oufe, by one member; that the fecond riding of the County of Lincoln (hall
be reprefented by one member; that the third ridng of the county of Lincola
fh&I be reprefented byonemember; thatthe fourthridingof thecountyof Lin-
coin lhall be reprefented by one member, that the counties of Oxford and
Middlelèx be together reprefented by one member ; that the county of Nor-
folk (hall be reprefented by one mernber ; that the county of Kent (hall be re.
prefented by one member ;,that the county of Effex fhall be reprefented by
two members.

t the expi- Il I. And be it/further enaaled by the autkority aforefaid, That no returni ng
Cation of 6 da'6 officer or officers who may be hereafter appointed, lhall continue any' electiori

"fey' the more than fix days, but fhall at the expiration of that time, cloie the poli,
Ieturning of. notwithftanding aniy law, ufage or cuftom to the contrary.

C H A P. X II.
An Ag for the better regulating the Staltute Labour in the Counties of ESex and

Kent, in the Weßîern Difrza.f
[Paffed i6th March, t8o8,

9ctamble. %)JHEREAS it is necefifary to amend and keep in repair the publié highway lead-
v ing through part of the Counties of Effex and Kent in the Weftern Diftri&,

Be it therefore Enaaed by the King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with the ad-
vice and confent of the Legiflative C'ouncil and Affembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, conftituied and affembled by virtue of and under theautbority of an A&
paffed in the Parliament of Great Britainentitled, " an a& to repeal certain parts
of an a& palied in the fourteenth year of his Majeflys reign, entitled, "-an' an
for making more effe&ual provifion for the govemment of the Province of Quebec
in North America, and to make further provifion for the government' of tie faid,
Provnce,"and by theauthority of the lame, That it fhall and may be.hwful for the
MagiRrates of the Wenern Drftria, in Quarter Selions affembled, qr the miljor part
oA bthma, and tbey are hereby empowcrC4 tg appoint nc or more overfect or over.

4egrg,
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feers, and to dire& him or them when they (hall deem it expedient, to order fuch Ro

inhabitants of the county of Kent as are liable to perform fatute labour upon the re

highways and roads, to keep in good ànd fufficient repair that part of the road and inh

alfo the bridges upon the fame, beginning at the upper or fecond fork of the

river Thames, in the townfhip of Tilbury, thence leading down the faid river Ro

Thames, and continuing along Lake Sinclair to Belle River, and the faid Magiflrates te

in manner aforefaid (hall appoint one or more overfeer or overfeers and dire& him or M
them to-order fuch inbahitants liable to perform flatute labour on the highwavs k tw

roads living bet ween M'Kee's Creek and Belle River in the County of Effex, to keep Cr

in gnnd and fufficient repair the road and bridges between Pike's Creek and the laid Co
Belle River, and acrofs the fame. fex

Il. And be it further Enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That the faid magifrites in

vanner aforefaid, (hall dire& the overfeer or overfeers of the townfhips of H,,wardk

and Harwich in the county of Kent, to order the inhabitants of the faid townfhips ant

jointly to make and keep in repair a good and fufficient bridge over the creek run- te
ning through lot number twenty two in Harwich, commonly called and known by H

M'Kirgan's Creek, and, hall alfo diresR the overfeer or overfeers of the townfhips of

Camden and Chathaui in the faid County, to order the inhabitants of Lid town ke

fhips jointly to make and keep'in repair a good and fufficient road leading fron the bya

landing place on lot number three in Howard, back to Arnold's Mill, and the faid de

magifirates are in like manner empowered to dire& the överfeer or overfeers of the h

upper half or divifion.of the townfhip of Raleigh in the faid count-y to order the in- k

habitants living within the fame, to keep in good and fufficient repair the bridge by

over the miin fork near the town of Chatham, in the townibip of Harwich. an

Ill. Arid be itfurther enaaed by the authority aforelaid, That if any perfon who (hall o

bave been appointed overfeer in the ma;mer aforelaid, (hall refufe or negle& zo per le
form the feveral and refpeffive duties required of him by this aa, he Ihail for each re
veglea or refufal thereof, fofeiz and pav the fum of twenty hillings; and if anyin- le
habitant as aforefaid (hall refufe ur neglea to work on fuch roads, or.towards the th

repair of (uch bridge: as aforefaid, after he íhall have had froin fuch overfeer four days k
nuotice fo to do, be fhall for every fuch offence forfeit and pay the fum of five fil-
ings.

IV. And be it further Enaaed by the authority aforesaid, That the penalties infiined
%y virtue of this aa, (hail be levied and recovered by warrant under the hand and v
feal of lome jufilce of the peace of the faid diftri&, which zarrant fuch juffice is le

hereby empowered and aequired to grant, upon convi&ion of the offender by confef- n
fion or upon oath of one credible witnefs, and in default of payment, to levy the
fame by diarefs and fale of ïhe offender's goods, rendering the overplus, il any, to
the owner-thereof, the neceffary charges of making fuch diftrefs and faie, being filft
dedu6led, which faid penalty (bail be applied. towards the making and keeping in re-
pairthe faid roade and bridges abovementio>ed,-and in default of fuch diflirefs,it (hall
and-may be lawful for any fuch-juflice to commit 'he perfon fo retufing or negl&-.

ing to the common gaol for any time not. exceeding one- imonth, unlefs the penalty,
forfeiture, cofis and charges (hail refpe&Çively be fooner by bim paid.

V. .And be it further enaaed ty the authority aforelaid, That the work to be done up
on the faid roads and bridges as aforefaid thdal bc confidered as a part of the annual r
flatute labour, and (hall be required only at-fuch times as the faid fatute labour may g

be by lá required@
C H A P. XIII.:

An AcIfor the better regulation o Special Juris.
fPaffed 16LhMarch, i8o8.W HEREAS the exiftin g laws of this Province are found inalluc'cten to

give fpecial juries in the Court of K ng'sT1 epch; Be it th- reiore
enaated by -ile Kingls moft Excellent Majefty by anu win ne ad-
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vice and confent of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Pro-
vince of Upper Canaoa, conftituted and afllembt d by virtue of, and under
thp authority of an Aa paffed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
" an Ad to repeal certain parts of an Ad paffed in the fuurteenth year
of his Majeay's reign, intitulcd, I an Ad for making more effeaual provi-
lion for the government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,
and to make further provifion for the government of the faid Province,"
and by the authority of the faime, That the tenth, eleventh, twelfth and

'Part cf t thirteenth claufes of au ad paffed in the thirty-fourth year of his prefknt Ma-
X4th CcO .3 ch. ~~' eg 1,& t jefty's reign, entitled, " an adt for the regulation of juries," and the whole of
Of 4otlI Geo. 3 an aêt paffed in the fortieth y, ar of his prefent Majefly's reign, entitled " an

Thpal ad for the regulation of fpecial juries,"hall be and the fame are hereby repealed.
Special jurr I L And be it jurther ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, That it [hall and

,naybeobtained rnay be Iawful for his Majefty, b) his attorney general, or by any other per-without any mo ''wrf~t~dfedn i
tion in court. fon duly authorized in that behalf, or for any profecutor'or defendant in

any indiEtment or information for any mifdemeanor now pendirig or hereaf-
ter to be brought or profecuted in bis Majefly's court of King's Bench in
this Province, or for any plaintiff or plaintiffs, defendant or defendans iin
any aêion, fuit or caufe whatfoever, now pending or hereafter to be brought
and carried on in the faid court, to have and obtain a fpecial jury for the trial
of fuch indiament, inforniation, a tion, fuit or caufe, without any motion in
gourt.

Clerk of til Il. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the clerk of
River to the peace ofeach and every dia1riét fhall annually on or before the fifteenth
riffaift ofper. day of July, deliver or caufe to be delivered to the Sheriff of thedifiriÙ, a liftfons affeffed for 1
zool. an up. of fuch men throughout the diftria as fhall be affeffed on the feveral affeff-

'ards. ment rolls, for the fum of two hundred pounds-and upwards, for which fervi-
ces the faid clerks.of the peace respeùively fhall be entitled to receive the fum
of five fhillings, by an order from thejuftices in quarter feflions affembled,
upon the diftria treafnrer.

IV. And be itfurther enalled by the authority a(orefaid, T hat it -haHAnd
may be lawful for his faid Majefty, bis heirg and fucceflors, as aforefaid, or

Notice forap- for any profecutor or defendant in arpy fuch indiatment or-inforniation, or
pearance of the for any plaintiff or plaintiffs, defendant or defendants in any aêlion, fuit or
piles c the caufe now pending or hereafter to be brought and carried on in th faid
(beriff for ·the court of King's Bench, for the purpofe of having and obtaining a, fpecial

da. jury for the trial of fuch indidment, information, aÉtion,. fuit. or càufe by
themfelves or their attornies refpeétively, to ferve or caufe to be ferved on
the oppofite party or parties, his, her or their attorney or attornies, a written
notice, for him, her or them, to appear by .themfelves or their refpe&ive at,
torney of attornies,'at the office of the Sheriff of the difiriain which the faid
indiament, information, adion, fuit or caufe is to be tried, on fome certain
day, which fhall not be lefs than four days from the aeu.al fervice of fuch
notice, and fuch aaual fervice fhall be made either perfonally upon the op-
pofite party or parties, his, her or their attorney, or by; a copy of fuch no.
tice,.- to be left at the ufual place of abode of the oppofite party or parties, or
at the ufual place of abode of his, her or their attorney.

Manner in V. And be it further enaaed by the authority afogesaid, That the name 'of
Qhich 4ondamc,01tt egfgt- aý ad vey man affeffed as aforefaid) thal bc written on feparate aiidf
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tina 'ieces of paper, being ail as near es mav be of equal fize, and fhall be
put together in a box or glafs to be provided for that piurpoIe, from which
the. ftheriff, his depùty, or any indifferent perion appoîutcd by the court,
may draw out forty of the faid papers, aid ;he faid fiherif or his depiuty fhall
forthwith make a liit of the niamas writen upon the faid forty papers, fron
which lift each party, his, her or their attorney or auorriies, fhall and may
alternately ftrike out twelve names, and the lheriff fhail fuinînûu or caufe to
be funmoned the fixteen perfons whufe naines [hail remnain on fuch lift, to
appear on the firift day of the next enfumng afilzes, from whomi a Ipecial jury
fhall be taken for the trial of the refpedive indictient, information, adhon,
fuit or caufe.

VI. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforesaid, That if any party
or parties who fiall be ferved with fuch wriuen notice, or his, her 6r their
attorney, fhall negled to appear at the.Sheriffs office at the faid day appoint-
ed, 4 iihail and may be lawful for the Sheriff or his deputy, in behaif of fuch
party, to firike out of the faid lift,twelve naines in manner afarefaid.

VIi. And be it urther ena&1ed by .the authority a/'ore|ad, That every per-
fon who fhall ferve on a special jury as aforefaid, fhall be enmited to receive
the fum of five fhillings.

VI Il. And be it further ena&7ed by the Autiority a.'oresaid, That the person
or party who fhall apply for luch fpecial jury, Ihall not only bear and pay
the fees for ftriking fuch jury, but thall alfo pay and difcharge ail expences
occahoned by the trial of the caufe by fuch fpecial jury, and ih all not have
any further or other allowance for the fame upon taxation of colts, than fuch
perfon or party would be entitled unto in café the iffue had been tried by a
common-jury, unfefs the judge before whom the caufe is tried fhall immedia-
tely after the trial certify in open court, under his hand, upon the back of
the record, that the fame was a caufe proper to be trned by a fpeciai jury.

C H A P. XIV.
An Aël for the better regulation of Pari/ and Town Ocers throughout ihis

Province.
Paffed 16th March, 1808.

fH EREAS the:provifions contained in the.feventh, eighth and tenth
claufes .of, an aEtof the parliament of this Province, paffed in the

forty-fixth year of his prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, " an aa to alter and
amend an.aa paffed in the thirty third year of his Majefty's reign, entitled

an a& to provide for the nomination and appointment.ofparifh and town
ffi ers e bityhin this Provin'e, have been found inexpedient; Be it there-

fore enaded . by the "King's Moft Excellent Majefly, by and with. thç
advice and confent of the Legiflative Council and. Affermbly of the
Province'of Upper Canada, conflituted and affembled by virtue of, & un-
der the rauthority of an Aa paffed in the Parliament of Gréat Britaiii, in.
tituled, " ari Ai to repeal certain parts of an AE paffed in-the fourteenth
year of his Majefty's reign, intituled, " an Aél for making more efledual
provifion for the government of the Province of Quebec, in,JNdrrth ·Amer-i.
ca, and to makef"urther provifion for thegovernrnent of the faid Province,"
and iby the authority of the fame, That the faid feventh, eighth and tenth

lauifes be anid the famte are hereby repealed,
1L4
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Bond tobe en I. And be it further-enaé7ed by the authority aforefaid, That each and everytered î.t< lbv e- - '

very coucaor colleaor of rates for the refpedive townfhips of this Province, hereafter to°irates. be chofen, nominated and appoined, fhall within one month after fuch no..
mination, or before he Ihail colleEt any money, enter into a bond jointly
and feverally, with two fuficient freeholders, to the treafurer of -the diaria
for which he fhall be fo nominated or appointed, in the fum of two hundred
pounds lawful money of this province ; which bond fliall be in the follow-
in- form :

Form of the KNOV all men by these prefents, that I A. B. colleaor of the rates'for~3tnd aCon. townfhip of in the diflriét of C D. aud E. F of the fare
place,yeornen,(or-as the cafe may.be) are held and firmly bound to I O.
treafurer ofthe diftrid of in the fum of two hundred pounds lawful
money of Upper Canada, for which paynent well and truly to be made to
the faid I. O. we bind ourselvesjoinly and feverally, our and each of our
heirs, executors and adrniniflrators, firmly by thefe prefents. Sealed with
our feals. Datedat this - day of &c. &c.

T I-E Condition of the above obligation is fuch, that if the above bound..
en A. B. fihall colledt and levy all tme raies and affeffments of the townfhip
or townfhips of for the prefent year, ending on th: firfi Monday in
March next, fo far as the law may enable him to do, and Ihall pay al the
money which he Ihail fo colle"i au le- y, to the treafurer of the faid dilh id
on or before the eighth day of March next, theni this obligation to be void,
otherwife to remain in full force and éffect. Signed, &c.

I î . And be it further ena&ed by the auikority (./orefad, That it fbhll he the
own *lerks duty of the town clerks in their refpedive îownfhips, and they are hereby

faid Bonds. required to provide fuch bond and tranfnit the fame to the treafurer of raid
diftrid, within one month after the faid boid ih all be executed, for which
each and every of them fhall be allowed the fum of five fhîliigs., to be paid
out of the difria treafury.

SColleetor IV. And be it/further enaéIed by the authority aforrfaid, That from and af-
(hould die or ter the paffing of this aa if any perfon who fhall be chofen or nominated as
leave the Pa- a colleaor, fhall die, or leave the parifh or townfhip, within the year forrilh the Quar-
tel Semfr"s to which he <hall be chofen or nominated, it fhall and may be lawful for the
fill the vacancy juftices of the peace in quarter feffions affenibled, or the najoýrity of tieni,

to nominate and appbint a fit and proper'perfon tofill the vacancy occafi,;
oned be fuch death or removal, and fuch colleaor fo naninated, Ihall be
and he is herehy declared to be vefied with the fame powet ,and iable to
the fame penalties as aiày coleaor nominated and appointéd undei any a&
or ads of the Legiflature of this province.

C H A P. XV.
An Alfor building a Court Houfe aad Gaol in the Townßip ofElizabehtow4,

in the DiJ1rid ofJohnßown.
Paffed 16th March, 1808.

nrearbe, * R7 H EREAS the prefent court houle and gaol in the town of JohtRo w
4. in tbe difria of Johnftowri, is fituate at the lower extreinity of' ihé

faid diftriat, which renders it inconvenient, and whereas the inhabitants of
faid diii ict aie defiruus of building a new court houfe and gaol in a mdýre

centraJ
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central' fituation ; Be it therefore enaaed by the King's moQ ex-
cellent Majetv, by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Coun.
cil and- Affembly of the Province of Upper Cinada, coriftituted and affem-
bled by virtue ot, and under .the-authority of an Ad paffed in the Parlia.
ment of Great Britain, intituled, i An Ad to repeal certain parts of an Ad
paffed inbthe fourtéenth vear of his Majefty's reia n, intituled "an A d for ma-
king more effeaual provifion for the government the Province of Quebec in
North America, & to make further provifion for the governnent of the faid
Province," and by the authority of the fame; That it fhall and may be
lawful for the juflices of the peace of the faid diftrict of JohnfRown, in ge-
neral qug-rter feffions affembled, or the greater part of them, to fix upon a
feite or fituation on the front end or ends of lots number ten, eleven or
twelve in the firft conceiion of Elizabetlitown, adjoining the King's high-
way where a court houfe and gaoi mv be built.

IL. And be it further enaEled by the authorziy a'crefald, That a gaol and
court houfe for thé faid diîlrici-of Johnfown ihal and rav'be erected and
built od lot number ten, eleven or twelve in the firft conceflion of Elizatbeth
town, witnin the faid difirict of Johnflown, in 1fuch maniner and under fuch
rules, reguîlationts and directions as in that refpect are made and provided in
and by a certain act paffed in the thirty-fecond year of his majefly reign, en-
titled " an act for building a gaol and court houfe in every oiitrict through-
out this Provinpce, and for ahering the names of the faid diftiicts," and that
all and every the claufes, provifions, rules, regulations, matters and things
in the faid laIt recited act coniained, fball under the fame penalties as there-
in are contained ini all cafes and in refpect to ail perfons, extend and beex-.
tended to the diftriét of Johnftown aforesaid, except in as far as the fame
may be varied'and alered by this act.

III. And be it /urther enaled by the authority aforeaid, That-as soon as
the juflices of the peace for the faid diffrict, in general quarter icfions af-
fembled, or the majority of them, fhall be fatisfied that the laid court houfe
and gaol are fufficiently finifhed, the faid court houfe and gaol ihali be and
they are hereby declared to be the gdol and court houfe of the faid diftirict
of Johaflown..

IV. Provided always, that nothing in this a& contained ihall extend or
be conftrued to extend to authorize the juflices as aforefaid to build faid
court houfe and gaol on land belonging to any perfon or perfons without
fit o btainirg a good and fufficient title froJm fuch perfon or perfons.

V.Provided.always, and be it further-enaaed by he authority aforefaid,
that unlefs fuch gaol and court houfe fliali be built and finilhed within three
yi:.ars from t he pafling of this aa, Lo that perfons may be confined in the one
and the different courts of juftice be properly accomn-iodaied-in the othe r,
then and iù fuch cafe this ad fhail be and the. famé is hereby declared to be
mnull and void

VI. Provided always, and be it further ena&ed by the authority afore..
faid That i4 fhail not be lawful for the juftices aforefaid to apply any part
of the affeffments and rats cithc faid diftria Lu or for the purpofe of this
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C H A P. XV.
An A i to amnnd an a,9 pa|jed in the forty f'venth yea- of his Majefßy's reign,

encieud < - ? ad to iabi/h PubAc Schiools in eacli and every dißirza oj tis
Province." [Paffed 16h March, 1808.

W H EREAS,as aa paffed in the fory-feventh year oi his Majelty'sreign,
emitled "ain aéf to eltablith public fchools in each and every diItri

of "is Province," requires to be amended; Be itthereforeenaýied by the King's
moil excellent Maje(ly, by & with the advice & confentof the Legiflative couni-
cil anid alferbly of the Province of Utppcr Canada, conflituted and affem,
bled bv virtue of and under ilie authorityof an Ad paffed in the Parliarment
of Great Britain intituiied, "an Act to repeal cert;in prs of an Act paffed
in the fourteenth vear of his Majeftv's reig, imiuJed, " ain Adfor naking
more effeadual provifion for the government of the Province ol Quebec, in
North America,and to :;ake further provifin for the governbment of the

Su ch partofthe faid Province," and by the authority of the fame, That fo much of the faid
ch. 6, asrtel-3 ad a.senaets that the public fchool for the Dilrict of London fiali be opened
pe9s the dif- and kept in the Townfhip of Townfheiid, ihail be and the faine is hereby
tria of London
repealed. repealed.

I l. And be it further enatled by thue authority aforefaid, That the publiç
Place where fchool for the faid diftria of London Ihall be opened and képt at fuchthe fchool for

that aiftri t place as the truftees of the public fichool for the faid diftria or the majority
!hall be opened of them for the time being, fhall order and dired.and kert. 111. And be it furthler enaded by the auluority qforefaid, That fo Uch of

Such part of the faid ad as limits the duration of it to four years and from thence to the
eo-s lai end of the thea next enfuing feffion of parliament, ihall be and the favne is

its its duration hereby repeaied,
repealed.


